Platelet-dense granule deficiency causes postoperative hemorrhage in patients receiving enoxaparin: a novel observation with dramatic clinical implications.
Inherent hemorrhage risk has impeded the universal adoption of low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) for venous thromboembolic prophylaxis in surgical patients. Coagulation pathway parameters and platelet numbers routinely are evaluated preoperatively; scant attention has been directed toward evaluation of platelet function. We hypothesized that administration of LMWH may unmask latent platelet dysfunction and result in postoperative hemorrhage. Postoperative hemorrhage occurred in 15 (3.5%) of 423 consecutive patients undergoing laparoscopic gastric bypass. All patients received LMWH (enoxaparin, 40 mg) preoperatively. Hematologic evaluation included measurement of von Willebrand's factor level and activity, factor VIII level, and electron microscopic enumeration of platelet-dense granules. All patients had normal preoperative platelet counts and coagulation profiles. Ten patients underwent hematologic evaluation: coagulation pathway parameters were normal in all; however, all patients had a markedly decreased number of platelet-dense granules. Platelet-dense granule deficiency may cause postoperative hemorrhage in patients receiving LMWH.